
i&isrrllattfiruijMUng ut.
advisers counseled him to pnrsne Ibis

DAILY RECORD course, and that he is anxious f--r rae
Havana being interrupted. Immediate- -

ly on receipt of Consul General Hall's

dispatch, the Secretary of State instruct-

ed Minister Sickles to enter with the

ut special arms, from the target practice
of a lew officers to a
manoeuvre of the fleet. Mow in Poland,
now in Tsarskoe Soto, now at Conaladt.
now in the Caucasus, and all at once in
the Crimea. Always soldiers, soldiers
He himself is never out of uniform, and
none of the ministers ever discard their

ATVKDAY. NOVEMBER 1J,

NEVADA STATU ITEM-An-j-

luiduight lt ninbt,

siy the Virginia Eateipii. frenzied

Mougoliau lover attacked a country-woma- n

of his in the Chiuese quarters of

thia ei'y, with a mnrderons knife, the

blade of whiih was nearly two inches

Omoe of th. PKH-a- vuliTurn Bueineaa

legal decision in the matter.

Patrick Barr, watchman at Mail luk,
was killed by a coal cage weighing about

1,500 pounds. It is supposed ho was

caught on the platform where tie cage i

Inn.lwl while in a fit of some kind. He

Spanish Government strong protest

against the proceedings at Santiago,
characterizing them an outrage on civili

FROM
epaulets. The Imperial suite is, oi

broad. He literally ripped the poor wo eourse, enormous. ui ir-nj-
, --

jeaty is at Moscow; heproceeoezation and humanity and an insult to
man np, the knile entering ner

RACES! RACES!!

" aensena naasSar

TO TAKF PlaACE AT IXLIROX-RACISM. COW(R,W UtnT
iitun. ou the Piuche BUge Botd, on tb

14.1H AST) 15XH H0YIMB2B,
We. the tmdenigned, will run oar renpectw.

hanr, rrenchie. Lwrwla sad , hill mu,
and Cur

A Purae of B750,
or, any person orperannsdeiiroue of adding $2fiA
to aaid puroe, eau inter any bon, niare ur
gelding la Eastern Sievada or .Utah, fur tluj
whole puree.

There will also be raxes on the aanw dart .

the American Government. General

Racoaa will smarter be in the offlce of H. B.

tiraakey. at Michael's elgar "' luln
opposite Maadow Valley.

CALIPORXI.1 POLITICS.

With three different parties in the

State Legislator, and these nearly

equal in numbers, a coalition is indis.

to tne crimes, in mcinm
f tho Interior will urobably see himmen, eevrnug some i iu

and penetrating the liver. Tea woman
iik innnnrntlo naners for sieuature;Sickles replied that he had had an

interview with the Minister of For iiisniiss!lingered in frightful eouy nun.
8 o'clock last Sunday evening, when
death ended ber miserv. The murderereign Affairs, aud acted in accordance the Minister of Finance, of Justice, or of

Foreign Affairs, will disturb the Imperial
rest. SnchisittobeanEmperorjandbow
many there are who would give a whole

leaves a wife in the city.
Weather at present clear.
Sam Difoo, Nov. 13. To give foreign

horses a chance to git here and prtpure
for the races, the meeting advertised for

this month has been postponed to the

3d, 4th and 5th of December. Ten

horses are now on the tr ick in training
order. The races will be a grand affair.

with orders, aud farther that the Span
penseblv necessary to the workiug of the has not yet been found. bis irienus

doubtless having run tim off. It is said
coming Legislature of California. A coa ish Government.dnly impressed with the

responsibility, had promised to set in
such a manner as to show its disappro

that he was second coox at me ie.iu..u-ic- o

Restaurant. For some reason the
lifetime lor nve minutes in sncu a
tiou! For five minutes it may be pleas

t.t lint it ia Questionable whether I
lition between two of the three parties
cannot be avoided, however mnch people h.novr eiDerience would not bring aboutwoman was buried before the coroner

was notified of her death, and no inqoe.t
was held. Rather a loose way of dixpos- -ma disclaim aesinst combination. The a chance of feeling. Army and Nivyie Convention Trial of

bation of the proceedings at Santiago,
and at the same tims show its friend-shi-

for this Gorernment.
coalition mast be (1) between Iiepubli Gazette.BarrisRarea. ing of a murdered human being.
cans and Independent"!; (2) between Sax Fbasciscs, Nov. 14, The Anti PH. FELSENTHALThk Enterprise says: The Sierra Ne

WiSffUaurous.Democrats and Republic ins, or (3) be.

tween Democrats and Independents.
Chinese Convention closed its labors. late

last night, after adopting a preamble and

eingle dash of half a mile, for 1250, and aDothr
race, beats ia t, for aaddK boraea, half-ni-

beau, for S2SO, and alao. one tingle daab of an.
mile, for I2SO. Kolbing barred.

All of the above raeea to ba ran in arenrdanr
with the rulee of tbe Htato Agrlcultaral Society
of California for ml la raruiK. If the auoa
amounts are eonaideml by outside partiea too
amall or Insignificant, we hereby guarantee to
outbid and outrun any person or person's horaea.

The entries will close on the 'Ati of November'
with Ueo. Ellison or Tboe. plane, of Wbiu'
Kivi-r-.

CI. H. EU.scm,
TOM PLANE,
E.J. TKAVIS.

vada Company "are about to sink anew

shft and erect ue hoisting works. The
With two Senators to el ect, thre would

lie little difficulty tu efffCtins a com
resolutions denouncing Chinese labor

and immigration, and praying the Presi 701-l.- BESPECrrlXLY AJiSOl UCE TO0, 01 0, F,new works will be about 1,0(10 feet fnr

tber north aud 1,0(0 feet further east

The President being restrained uy tne
Constitution and laws from making war

on Spain by attacking her colonies, all

that cm now be done is in the way of

correspondence with the Madrid Gov-

ernment. The official papers are to be
laid before Congress for such action as

may Becure the dignity of the nation and

W tL. rutiAta id Liacolu County, that
dent and Senate to amend the Chinesepromise; bat under the circumstances be willthan the present works. The new fhaft

will be sunk on tho point of the hill.the partt which secures the Senator must
treaty so as to make it wholly couiniet

be TOOompansed by a control of the great just south of the Jewish cemetery. The October 18. i8T3. olll-t-rial, or abrogate it altogether; praying

Congress to pass laws for the protectioner portion of the offices in the gift of the rOH 'Vil hi KTE3CTproper surveys have aireany ueeu uinur,
and workmen were yesterday engaged in
grading a wagon road from the Geiger

A THANKSGIVING BAILMa WILL BE GIVEN.

'
CN'DEtt THK AVSPICKS OP

the vindication of its honor and full pro-

tection to its citizens. The Government,
two Houses, together with liberal prom of our people against the ruinous compe

tition with the Chinese; denouncing theisea of support in the future. K coalition

lietween Republicans aud Independents srCCKHHOBS TO A. C. VOBDON,
Grade to the site selected lor me new
works. . The works will be wholly new,
and the inacbinerv and all connected

Chinese as filthy in their habits, cor

rupting iu their influence; who bring no IMTOlrTEItg AXD WUOLESALI

DIALEB8 ISwith them will be I he old
works will remuiu as they are and will
be in no way affected by the improve-
ments now about to be made in a new

families with them, adopt few ol our
customs, and crowd our country with

servile laborers imported from China
Wines, Liquors Sc Cigars

however, in the meanwhile, is making

ready to meet all issues which may arise,
even if they should require force, and
aud this fact is appirent in the present
naval movements.

The Kansas has been ordered immedi-

ately to Santiago de Cuba, and will be
commanded by Commander A. V. Reed.

In addition to this vessel and the Maho- -

PIOCHE LODGE No. 23,
x. o. o. z1..

AT

BROWN'S HALL, MAIN ST.,
o- s-

and more promising locality.under contract. The attendance last Fire-Pro- of Building, La--
Judos Habbis of the Second District

OFFER HI8

in. as we hare before s liJ, impossible;
the hostility between these two parties
is too much liko that between the Duug-la- s

and Breckinridge wings of the Dem-

ocracy for that; and the gulf between
Democrats and Republicans (as political

parties) can Merer ba spanned. Then

the only coalition to be effected is be-

tween Democrats and Independents.
On this subject, we clip the following
from the Sacramento Union :

Tat Placer Herald, an able and honest

night was very slim. The proceedings,
bevond the debate on the resolutions, Court yesterday, savsthe VirginiaChron- -

Thursday Evening, Nov. 27, 1873.
icle, of the 10th, gave the irgiuia andwere uninteresting.

cour street,
Next Poor north of the Foatofiice,

PIOCHB - - . - - NEVADA.

Goods Taken on Storage.

Gold Hill highwaymen, burglars andThe trial of Frank Harris, mate of the COaTIITTIl Or ASlAS0mHT3.
pac and Manhattan (ironclads), the
Powhattan and Osippi will also be or-

dered to active service in the North At ship Sunrise, was resumed with 1 W Wrightthieves, Tracy alias Bob Berry, Buck
alias Burke alias Gallagher, and Slattery
alias Flatterv (the trio who assaulted

U W ant
O P Hherwood
A llrowa

A M rollyathe examination of Furt, witness for the

IMMENSE STOCK

OF

GROCERIES,
John 1 Uollina

WITH THK ABOVE Aprosecution. s coJ.Tir.cnos
. nest1UV1TATI51T COXVITTXX.It is reported that Sheriff Adams to

and robbed Rodiui on the highway in
Carson, on the 11th of last month) a
salty but iusily merited dose of State Srartxple RoomA H Einannel Prank Wheeler

Chan BowenCant. H B Lubbockday will pay to the Auditor all moneys
held by him as fees claimed to have been fnson. Boo Merry got seventeen years, Is attached, where nothing but line Liquor,

selected from the above atock will be dispensed,
which will be presided over by Mr. h. McAL

I Larlie
lent FVookJames Burke fifteen, and William Slat-

tery ten years. This will keep them outillegally withheld by him. PROVISIONS,E H W Kupar IRTER, who will be glad u an nis oia mends.
Weather fair, with promise of splendid Ol miacuiui lor auuic uiuc. nijls--

Frank Pearce
Dr A C llisbopweather for to-- row's race. died inThi Dr. V. C. Arnies, who UA Hpraker

lantic squadron.
Cuban Merlin a In Philadelphia.

Philadelphia, Nov. 11. A large

uieetirjg of Cuban residents of this city
was held this evening, the President of

the Philadelphia Junta, M. A. Montejo,

presiding. He, with others, made nn

addrtss, Inyiug great stress on the Vir-

ginius outrage. General W. F. Small
and Captain Powers, well known mili-

tary men of this city, after making ad-

dresses, offered their services to the

Cuban cimse, saying they would raise, if
necessary, 10,01)0 men. Great enthusi-
asm prevailed. A subscription list was

TP. TP.JaaSHnilthTrue Bine and Thad Stevens remain Hongkong, China, ou the 13th of Sep R Jamea

A Kite
Ed Will. t
Iteorge Patb n
E Hamilton
DrtiLLee
J M Heibert
D C Clark
Jobn Roedar
f red Knlea
John Kelson
) Eisenmsn
Riiss Scott
Joseph tierraus
R H llano
Prof Paul Nsgle

the favorites; they are about even among tember last, was formerly and for several

years a druggistB' clerk in this city, says

Mat Hchuaterick
L Kline
D C McLeod
l A Fulka
Jatnae Bimmoua

betting men.
Greenbacks Olfn'92.

Democratic paper, remarks on the pro--1

position of some Republicans for a coali-

tion between the Republicans and Demo-
crats in the Legislature to elect a United
States Senator, that it is "an absurdity
and not entitled to consideration from
honest Democrats. " It furors a coali-

tion between the Democrats and
and thinks that "the ends for

which Democrats are contending can be
most speedily accomplished through the
Independent organization." It adds,
that "erery lire issue of the Democracy
is embodied in the principles of the In-

dependent party." "Indeed," says the
Herald, "this party is the Democrat's
natural affinity if he be honest; and if he
is pot honest he will find his affinity in
the Republican ranks." The Herald ex-

pects "to see a coalition of Democrats
and Independents in the coming Legis-
lature, but of Democrats and Republi-
can nerer.

An article from the Mouutuiu Demo

HARDWARE,

MINING
-A- SD-

the Viruiuia Chronicle, haviug been with

FORWARDING

COMMISSION MERCMNT.

WHOLESALE DEALER
....IX....

Morrill and subseouentlv with A. MA report is current on the streets that
Cole. lie was married in this city about

Wm Hlcbarda
Keal Boyle
1' VoasMakin, Hubback & Co., shipping and

commission morchants of this city, have six Vears aso. went into the tailings bust

failed. The firm has been in business inoiienrd, aud several hundred dollars sub
liens in evon-niu- e i auvon, anu leu ior
White Pine in the latter part of 1SC8.

and went into the drug business on Flour, Grain, & General Mercliaiiilise,this city several years. MILLING GOODS,Treasure Hill with Dr. A. C liurdon,
TOANO(C.P.B.E.) NEVADA,husband of Laura de Force Gordon

scribed, aud watches and chains pre-
sented by those who thought their cash

subscription were not heavy enough.
One Cuban present d his horse and

GiLBor, Col., Nov. 14. Advices were

received here last night that the store of
Mr. Jones, at Mellerton, on the San About 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon

UCXfTlOX COlfHlTril.
Frank Wbecler H Ward
O P Hherwood A C Bishop
H Krause

nSSCTOJ.
A Brown.

noox UANA0X1S.

Dr S L Lee. A H Eniaunel
RuaaHcott John It Janus

oM-t-

at (he Utah mine, says the Enterprise,Joaquin, was robbed by seven masked

Will Receive and Forward Freight to

....AUD...

All Parts of astern Nevada
IImen, on last Monday night. The rob the cage fell to the bottom of the shaft, a

distance of 300 feet. It crushed through
a nlatform at the bottom, and throw nbers eutered the store, tied and gagged

eight men, and relieved them of between
plank iu such a manner as to severely

.1.. 1.4, ...1.1- - nf W..IL-.-

Mure About the Vlrrlnlus War with
Spain Inevitable.

Nkw Yoiia, Nov. 14. A Washington
dispatch says news has just been received
thore that the rest of the crew and passen-
gers of thn Virginius have been shot,

crat, (Flacerrille, Cul.) relating to this
matter wjl be fonnd on oar first page.

Talxino Machink. Prof. Faber, of
New York, has armed in Sun Francisco,

haring with him a machine he has
and which be claims can bo mnde

to speak any word or sentence whatever.
He intends to gire a series of exhibitions

seven and eight hnndred dollars. It is
supposed that it is some of Tiburcio Vas--

.AVX....

Territory,who was working below. It was at first Idaho
supposed that the ankle was broken, but

BOOTS, Hlllo, ETC,quez' work. Billy the Stage Boy.Ur. Urnn, wno was cauea to uis tumis-tauc- e.

found that it was only severelymaking 111 in all, aud it is l- San Fbancisco, Nov. 14. Everything
MBPATCn AND AT LOWESTWITH llatia. Mark Uoods

Tare P. F. Man, Tsua, Nevada."
JAS. CBONAN, Agent at Pioche.

lv reported that demands have been sprained. It was lucky that no one wusis propitious for the great race
Weather fine and the track in good killed.

Tan Eureka Sentinel, of Thursday,condition.

Billy the Milk Boy.J. W. Winter has sued the Belmont says: Dan. Morgan, loin my jjougias
FRANK WHEELER & CO.,andJimmv Duker left yesterday on aMining Companv, clniming $10,000 for

loss of mining stock, which plaintiff tour of Inspection to the Cherry Creek

in that city. He is under pay from Bar-nu-

and is the inrentor of the talking
machine so successfully exhibited by that
great showman.

The Woman's Journal announces that
a " Working Women's Mutual Benefit
Association " is soon to be organized in

Boston, to be with objects similar to
those of the Masons and Odd Fellows."

alleges was stolen from him. IMPORTERS AND DEALERS

n General Hardware.mm ut
made by this Government on that of

Spain of such a nature as will be impos-
sible for Spain to accept, and must re-

sult in a rupture between the two coun-

tries, aud that these demands have been

telegraphed to Minister Sickles.
Washington, Nov. 14. It can be stat-

ed on official authority that while the

present naval preparations do not mean
war against Spain or Cuba, they are sig-

nificant of a determination of this Gov-

ernment to protect American interests
at auy hazard and prevent in future such

Sheriff Adams paid over to the Treas Billy the Wood Boy !
country. P. II. Doilge, of the adobe
boarding house, took them out iu tt fonr-hors- e

stage; aud by the way we may
mention in this connection that Mr.
Dodue intends making regular weekly

urer $4,113 on account of lees he
was charged with withholding illegally,

trips hereafter. The parties above namedThe ship William and Thomas, which
will be absent auoot ten aaya,left Port Townseud in December last, 11K1XO UKNIROl S OF CLOSING

IJII.I.Y SELLS WOOD, MILK, AND WILL
Asothf.b attempt has been made tobecame water loeceil at sea, put into give auj person a quicker rule to

than any other conveyance.

Thi Chief of the Boston Fire Depart-
ment has signed the pledge, and issued
an order for erery man iu the depart-
ment to do the same or resign.

Easter Island and is a total wreck. Offi
He also aella milk sad wood at the earns OIT Bl'SlN'KNH IN

cers and crew saved. old raiea.
UU-- W. CULVERWELL.

fire the town ol Eureka, about which the
Sentinel says: A quantity of rubbish in

the rear of Odd Fellows' Hall had been
saturated with coal oil and tbe torch ap-

plied. There can be no doubt about the

massacres as those which followed the

capture of the Virginius, as nothing
effective can be depended upon

Highly Interesting New-T- he Latest.Mantox Marble paid $100,000 for the
Inst quarter of the World's stock. THIst STATK.MALLET'S MARKET. MILL U(KM

MUX flOOM MILL OOOTi
Chibrt Cheek, Nov. 14. This

Qnigley, who bad been engaged in afrom Spain, notwithstanding her

friendly feeling toward the United States. coal oil, fur all who gathered around
Mill GoodsMILL OOUM M11J. SOODSwere positive that they could smell it. AT THK OLD STAND,

OSTelegraphic Dispatches It has beeu determined hereafter to meet A few buckets of water promptly applied
all questions practically as they arise, extiuguished the lire before much dam

MILL OOODa MILL OOODa

MILL OOODa

Vinlng Oooda
Mining Ooorts M mine Goods

shooting affray yesterday, returned to fix

up his bouse and found some one had
been occupying the lot last night. He

proved to be a man named Fitzpatrick,
who had been engaged by Norton to hold

IM alii St., Opposite Lacour,age had been done. Homebody s necK is
SPECIAL TO THK PIOCHg DAII.T BKOOBD.

aching for a rope.
instead of depending on Spanish officials
for tho transmission of communications
from our Consuls either by letter or by

Mining OoodIItin finnnQMinlng Goods

Uinlng uoodBiuilllltU UUUUDMining uososA CKA?.y Mam, John Alexander Burnes
la the Plaee to Bmj

The Best and Cheapest Alining umxiB aiinuig uoous
Mining Goodsby name, 50 years old or upwards, fromthe lot for him. While at work Fitzpat-

rick returned and Qnigley asked him
what be was doing there. He replied

Esmeralda county, was examined and Iron and.MEAT

telegraph. Our naval officers will be
instructed to inquire diligently and

closely into the condition of affairs on
the island, aud promptly report the

Eastern Dispatches.
Twtet'i Case tnilrrants from Amer

Ira to Europe Hympathy for Cuba,
Etc.

Nw Yoni, Nor. 14. Tweed's case

opened this afternoon for the prosecu
53committed yesterday, says the Carson

Anneal of Tuesday, by Judge Harris. Stoves of all Kinds,IN PIOCHE. LEGITIMATE SALE, Kto EtO Eto-..--.-Kt-Don't know what made him crazy; but
that the lot belonged to him. Quigley
led him from the place, but he immedi-

ately returned, and as soon as he came
on the lot again blows were given, Quig

he complains of having to pay tbe na A Sunply oftional debt and that it takes all his
pocket chance to do it. No wonder he Tinware Tinware' TIUUI DCTinwar.Tinwsie

I IRYlAnLTluwareTln.r.rinware Tinwarehas gone mad, if that idea has hold of

Beef, Mutton, Veal, Pork,
SAUSAGES AND SAUSAGE MEAT.

Don! forjret the plaee
o.1t M. A BADE k CO.

WITHOUTley striking Fitzpatrick in the face.

Fitzpatrick drew a pistol and fired two
shots at Quigley, who returned the fire,

him. On hand: alao Tin Work Bxeeatod prompt
lv at reasonable rates.The report that a case of small-po- x

bad broken out in tbe city prison put BTONK HTOKK, .

facts to the proper Department. Our
Government is now waiting to hear what
the Spanish Government will do in re-

sponse to our earnest protest against the

outrage perpetrated against the victims
of the Virginius.

Xkw Yobk, Nov. 14. Walter Stuart,
who says he has every reason to believe
that his brother, Col. U. C. Stuart, is

among the slaughtered passengers of the
Virginius, offers to pay liberally for any
information concerning his fate.

The United States Bteamer Kansas

everybody ou their good behavior last Upper Main street, PiocLe, Nevada.
firing three shots, one of which struck

Fitzpatrick above the forehead, entering
the brain and coming out at the back of

his head. Public opinion is iu Quigley's

tion by Peakham.
The Brooklyn Board of Public Works

put 500 men to work to day.
It is rumored in Wall street that a

meeting of influential American sympa-
thizers in the cause of Cuban indepen-
dence was held at the Astor House this
afternoon. A oommittee was appointed
to arrange for a grand mass meeting at
au early day.

Officers of the German steamer King
William, which sailed yesterday, and the
Cambria, which sails received a

RESERVE tCITY MEAT MARKET. apltMrnight, says the Chronicle, and not a sin-

gle arrest was made by the police. As

favor. Fitzpatrick has since died. J J. HALPLN & CO.the alarm was a Inlse one, we presume
the pent-u- deviltry of the hoodlum ele

San Jcan South, Cal., Nov. 14. By
PIOCHE ..NEVAPA

the arrival of the stage from New IJria,
ment will break loose witn renewed en-

ergy this evening and tbe polioe will
have their hands full. Importers and Dealers la

sailed y for Santiago.
First door above Hatpin's Hardware Store,

MAIN' STREET, HOC HE, NEVADA.C. F. Hoem, V. S. Land Kegister, left
HARDWARE,WE MUSTEureka for the East on Wednesday. HeForeign News.

News from Canada and Mexico.

Ottawa, Nov. 13. Rathery, British

was accompauied by bis lamily.

we learn that there was a sheep-herde- r

murdered near New Idria on the 12 inst.

by two men; one of them is Chaves,
the companion of Vesqiuz. The man
was shot six times and then Chaves cut
his throat. Chaves escaped, but the
other was taken and tried by the people.
The man confessed all, and was hung.

Alill and Mining Goods,'

no steel. CasJar-it- rabbits are plentiful in Sierra PlpaIron
Ma). PECK at Co., Proprietor.
riUHS NEW MARKET HAS J CUT BEEN
I opened, and ia ntted up in flrsUilasa style,
with everything convenient and necessary.

FRESH. SALT AND DRIED MEATS

Valley. The Enterprise says 240 were
received in Virginia the other day.

Fishery Commissioner, has left for New
York and Washington. He bad several

A ball will be given by Knickerbockerinterviews with the late and present

Steam and Oas FitUiujs,
House Furnishing Goods,

Stoves, Tin and Copper Tare.

Cutting and Fitting Cas Plp
Done on Short Kotiee.

Sacbauxnto, Nov. 14. A heavy northMinister of the Fisheries. The Commis SELL OUT.Engine Company No. 5, of Virginis, on
the 27th, its ninth anniversary.wind has been blowing all day.sion will meet at Halifax.

Four oars were attached to the Vallejo Tne burnt district on the Divide, beThe Toronto Conservatives have nom

large number of applications from emi-

grants who had .come oat by them, and
who had been unable to procure employ-

ment, to work their passage back, some
of them offering all the money they had
left for the privilege. Such a thing has
never occurred before, and the officers
hare taken as many as possible, though
they hare been able to employ very few

of the numerous applioants.
Some offioers at the Brooklyn Nary

Yard profess ignorance in regard to the
receipt of orders from Washington, bat
at the same time erery man that could
be was obtained to work on the war ves-

sels Powhattan, Kansas and Juniata.
The Kansas received a supply of stores
this afternoon, and it is thought she will
sail The Juniata will be ready
to sail night.

inated Sir John A. McDonald to repre JKSSOP'S) CELEBRATED UTr.fci-- ,train this afternoon, all of which were
well filled with visitors to the great race.

tween Gold Hill and Virginia, is being
rapidly rebuilt.sent the Western District of Toronto in

Of all kinds, and alwaya the very beat the
country affords; such aa

Beef,
Pork,

Blatton
anal Veal.

Sausage of all Kinds.
The Proprietora will do their beat to pleaaa

Toy, Biokfoxd k Oo.'a Fuae,

Agents (or the ui
A farther delegation will go down by the Tns Appeal applauds Judge Harris forthe House of Commons, a sent having
early trainbecome vacant in consequence of the O-laxx- t Powder,the rigor with which he enforces the law

ngaiust malefactors.appointment of Crawford to the Lieu
Unlcckt Watxapais. Kevernl vearstenant Governorship. HOUSE & LOT. OALIFOBMTA POWDER (J0MPABYBio Abmies as the Pbici or Globy.New Yobi, Nov. 14. A speoial to the ago, when tbe Wallapai Indiana were the

terror oi Monave and portions of Yavapai aiutlThe German army of defense makes
Herald, dated City of Mexico, Nov. 11,

anu sausiy an customers.
Rradered Tallow tor Mills and Mln.

iMjr ParpoMea.
Alt orders delivered free of charge, and fam-

ily custom aollcltfd.
ClIVB I'S A CALX!

ni-t- f

connty, in this Territory, a party of
troopi tried to dislodge a war pajfy ofsays: lhe Revolutionary Government

up a pretty formidable peace establish-
ment. It consists of 623,720 men, 576
field guns, 56,250 horses. Of course LIEBES tfc BOWMAN

PN HIOCHE,w auapais irom a Terj Btroue; puaiuon, NORTHWEST CORNER 'near tne uottnnwooas, on tne roaa lead
near Taluca, which pronounced against
the new constitutional reforms, has been
dispersed and the movement snrpreased tM. (J1DITU. 4oi. u. coocmxAing from the Colorado to Preacott. To

do this, it became necessary to shell onr
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staff of the Kremlin palaoe it announces
to Moscow that Alexander, tbe emanci
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pator, is in the ancient chapel of his
vast dominions. Constitutional sover-

eigns lie on a bed of roses compared to
the autocrat of Russia. From him
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